Real soon
(Liz Hengber, Richard Wolo)
I tend to put things off
I tend to get side tracked
I get so off course, it’s hard to get back
I know it’s just a phase
I know it’s gonna pass
How long it takes is anyone’s guess
I will be healthy, I will be strong
You’ll be a memory, You’ll be gone
Chorus:
Real soon I’ll get my act together
Real soon I swear it’s true, baby
I’ll bounce back better than ever
Real soon, real soon, real soon, I’ll be over you
I’m gonna get it done
I’m gonna throw the switch
Delete you from my eMail list
No more running back to your addictive kiss
I’ll give you up, I swear I’ll quit
I will be something, you’ll be amazed
You will be nothin’ one of these days
Chrous
I’ll get my act together....real soon!
Instumental
I will be healthy, I will be strong
You’ll be a memory, You’ll be long gone
Chrous

Some people Fall, some people fly
(Matraca Berg, Randy Scruggs)
It was a long hard road
It was all uphill
We nearly lost our way
We nearly lost our will
So we clung to the rocks
Where the cold winds blow
Till love gave us strengths
To finally let go
Chorus:
We climbed that mountain
And we got so high
Then on the wings of an angel
We took to the sky
Out here in the edge
Love dared us to try
Baby, some people fall
But some people fly
Many they fall
For passion’s kiss
And many they say
Is this all there is?
Well it never was easy
To rise above
To look into the eyes of love
Chorus:
We climbed that mountain
And we got so high
Then on the wings of an angel
We took to the sky
Out here in the edge
Love dared us to try
Baby, some people fall
But some people fly
And baby love has no fear
Leep and a net will appear
Instrumental
Chorus
Some people fly
Some people fly

If you came to me tonight
(Elena Ley)
Time can erase these tears all alone
Signs of your love of a long time ago
Life could be so easy without a heart
And every time you came to me
I forgot about the pain in your arms
You told me you needed me all of the time
Instead of your love you gave me lies
Now if this rain could wash me away
Far far away where there is no pain
You, just a dream in a stormy night
But if you came to me tonight
I’d tell you I’m happy here alone
I’d laugh at your face I’d turn and go
But you’ll never know that I just lied
Instrumental
But if you came to me tonight
I’d tell you I’m happy here alone
I’d laugh at your face I’d turn and go
But you’ll never know that I just lied
Now if this rain could wash me away
Far far away where there is no pain
Na na na na na na...

If I could be the one you love
(Brent Maher, Craig Bickhardt, Jack Sundrud)
I’d lay my heart wide open
No tender word unspoken
If I could be the one you love
I could face pain and hunger
Nothing could drag me under
If I could be the one you love
Bridge:
Till diamonds are dust, until time is all past
I’ll whisper my love with each breath till my last
This world could end tomorrow
I’d have no regret –no sorrow
If I could be the one you love
Instrumental
Bridge:
Till diamonds are dust, until time is all past
I’ll whisper my love with each breath till my last

Can’t win for losing you
(Bob Dipiero, Jim Peterix)
Don’t need no telephone
To tell me that you’re gone
Don’t need another song to remind me
It’s all too crystal clear
Baby you’re not here
But I swear I’m gonna get you behind me
With just a little luck maybe some new love
Will sweep me off to distant places
And I’ll forget your face
And I’ll forget the taste
Of every kiss you gave me
Chorus:
But I’ll turn this heart around
Break out of this tear - stained town
Get back to the life I knew
But I can’t win for losing you
Maybe I’ll cut my hair
Find something new to wear
Some brand new perfume next to my skin
Just be somebody else
I’ll reinvent myself
So no one sees the hurt I’ve been hiding
Get back up on my feet
Get off this losing streak
God, I’m bound to meet somebody
And you’ll just be the past
Some things aren’t meant to last
Like every kiss you gave me
Chorus
Instrumental
And you’ll just be the past
Some things aren’t meant to last
Like every kiss you gave me
Chorus

And so on
(Keith Follese, Wade Kirby)
Take a turn on the Gravel Road
Past the baseball field where tha kids are playing
Baby round about seven o’clock I’ll be sitting on the
Swing on the front porch waiting
I’m the second house on the right
Don’t mind the dog ‘cause he don’t bite
We could head to the South side of town
Maybe stop for a dinner at big Jim’s crab shack
We could try the Friday night special
That’s guaranteed good or you’re gonna get your money back
There’s a million things we could do
This little town is waiting on me and you
Chorus
We could stay out all night
Just to find out what it feels like
See if it’s just too right to be wrong
Drive fast, dance slow
See how far this feeling goes
Break the rules until the break of dawn
And so on
We could go to the old town square where the
Midnight movie is always playing
It ain’t nothing like Bogie and Bacall
For a little bit of late night inspiration
We could share a root beer float
And hold hands while the credits roll
We could end this beautiful night with
A climb to the top of the water tower
Kick back and count the stars while
We talk away the morning hours
We could see if a drean or two
Is in the future of me and you
Chorus
And so on
We could
Drive fast, dance slow
See how far the feeling goes
Break the rules until the break of dawn
And so on, and so on

What’s not to love about you
(Vincente E. Melamed, Karyn Suzanne Rochelle)
I think it’s funny how you look at me
When I look at you this way
You think I’m crazy and I may be
‘cause I could stare at you for days
You ask me if I love you and I’m totally amazed
Boy I love the way you’re...
(Chorus):
Making me think of your kisses each morning
Making me dream of your kisses at night
What’s not to love about you baby
Stirring emotion as big as the ocean
Every time you’re holding me tight
What’s not to love about you baby
I couldn’t think of a single thing I’d change
So why would I try?
There’s about a million different things
That I love about you
And given time I could probably find a few more
If you want me to
‘cause noo one’s ever loved me better than the way you do
Boy I love the way you’re...
(Chorus):
Making me think of your kisses each morning
Making me dream of your kisses at night
What’s not to love about you baby
Stirring emotion as big as the ocean
Every time you’re holding me tight
What’s not to love about you baby

Someday
(Julie Wood, Carolyn Dawn Johnson)
Might be in the middle of the afternoon
Might wake you up smack dab
In the middle of the night
You might be honkin’ at the guy in front of you
At a busy traffic light
(you might be) talkin’ to your
Mama on the phone
(you might be) drinkin’ out of a frosty mug
At a pub downtown
(you might be) sittin’ in a waffle house alone
Ordering scarrered, smothered
Covered hash-browns
Chorus:
Someday you will
I know you’ll feel (how I feel)
I don’t know when
But that heart of yours is gonna give in
Someday
Might be when you’re hangin’ with the guys
Might be at a movie holdin’ onto another girl’s hand
It might take you by surprise
When you see me with a tall
Dark and handsome man
Chorus
(Bridge):
It’ll strike you like a flash of lightning
And hit you like a brick
You won’t be scared, it won’t be frightening
‘cause you’ll know this is it
Chorus:
Someday you will
I know you’ll feel
I don’t know when
But that heart of yours is gonna give in
Someday you will
I know you’ll feel
I don’t know when
But that heart of yours is gonna give in
Somedayyyyyyyyyyy yeah!!!
Yeah yeah yeah…

Wish you were here
(Elena Ley)
There’s not that much that I can do
Just sit around here and think of you
They call it the ocean the thing between me and you
But you’re beside me, you are here in my heart
I won’t forget the tears you gave me
I won’t regret a single kiss
I was afraid to fall in love with our first kiss
And now I’m crying ‘cause you’re not here with me
Wish you were here
How many songs have been written with these words
But now I know how it feels when my heart cries
And you’re not here to wipe these tears away
Instrumental
Wish you were here
How many songs have been written with these words
But now I know how it feels when my heart cries
And you’re not here to wipe these tears away
And you’re not here to make me smile again
And you’re not here to tell me “I love you” again

Yellow Groove
(Jackson Mackay)
Colored, brother and sisters, that’s how my live is
Mother and father, mountain high and river deep
I built up a future, with love and lots of smiles
To take the spice of life, over that bridge, a thousand miles
Come and get up, let’s feel the groove
Clap your hands and start to move, please don’t stop
There’s nothing to loose, get in, yeah, get in
The power of the yellow groove, the power of the yellow groove
I’m like a rolling stone, nothing can slow me down
‘Cause I’ve touched the colors of love and filled my life with that sound
I’ve heard the world and touched the light and look the easy out to fight
And from now on I can swim, forever in heaven’s spring
Come and get up, let’s feel the groove
Clap your hands and start to move, please don’t stop
There’s nothing to loose, get in, yeah, get in
The power of the yellow groove, the power of the yellow groove
Instrumental
Come and get up, let’s feel the groove
Clap your hands and start to move, please don’t stop
There’s nothing to loose, get in, yeah, get in
The power of the yellow groove, the power of the yellow groove

Lost
(Elena Ley)
I lost you many times
I lost you every time you made me cry
I lost you in my mind
I lost you in every word you say
I lost you in my paradise
I lost you in my heart
Lost you every time I close my eyes
Lost you in my faith
Lost you in the sunshine of that day
I lost you in my paradise
And I wanna find you
Find you in a kiss along my neck
Find you in the air
Find you in a breath below my back
Find you in my paradise
I’m lost in your eyes
Lost in the wish to make you mine
Lost in your eyes
Lost in the dark of every night
I’m lost in your paradise
And I wanna find you
Find you in a kiss along my neck
Find you in the air
Find you in a breath below my back
Find you in my paradise
Solo
And I wanna find you
Find you in a kiss along my neck
Find you in the air
Find you in a breath below my back
Find you in my paradise
- I’ll find you in my paradise

